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.N° · · BILL. [1860.

An Act for quieting Titles to Real Estate in Upper Canada.

W IITRIREAS it is expedient to enable owners of land to bave their Preaibr!e.
MV * or certain facts involved therein judicially investigated,

and if established, to have the same conclusively declared tu bc so, with
a view of quieting titles and of avoiding renewed and inconclusive

5 investigations at every transfer or mortgage of the sane land
And whereas it is also expedient to make certain amendients to tho
Law in regard to the limitation of suits with a like view to the quieting
of titles ; 1Mer Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Any owner of an estate in foc simple in land in Upper Canada Judicta in-
10 shall be entitled to have his title judicially investigated and the vali- vestigation of

dity thercof ascertained and declared; and he shal be so entitled me.
whether his estate is legal or equitable, and whether subject to or frce
from any dower, leases, tenancies or other incumbrances.

2. The investigation may be made by any Judge of the Court 'of By whom to
15 Chancery on the application of the owner, or of any person with wIhom le made.

the owner has for valuable consideration agreed to obtain for such per-
son an indefeasible title to or conveyance of the land under this Act.

3. A certificate by the Registrar of the said Court, according to the Registry of
form given in Schedule A, ofthe application heing made, shall be registered application.

20 in the Registry Office of the County in which the land lies, before the
certificate is granted.

4. The application to the Judge shall be supported by the following row app1lica-
paTticulars:

1. The titles, deeds and evidencos of title relating to the land that are
30 in the possession or power of the owner.

2. A certified copy of ail registered instruments affecting the land
since the last judicial certificate (if any) under this Act was given.

3. The certificate of the Registrar of the County in which the land
lies, as to registered judgments, suits in Chancery, Deorces, Rules and

35 Orders for the payment of money.
4. An Affidavit or deposition by the owner or one of the Joint owners

and a certificate of one of his Counsel or Solicitors, to the effect herein-
after respectively mentioned, unless the Judge secs ft, for some special
reason, to dispense with the same respectively.

40 .5. The Affidavit or Deposition of the owner, shall state that he is the What the as-
legal and equitable (or the equitable) owner of the land in -fee simple, to davit or deso-
the best of his knowledge and belief, subject only to any dower, lases, the owner
tenancies and incumbrances to be set forth in the Affidavit or Deposition, must state.
or in a Schedule thereto, or" that there is no dower, lease, tenancy or

45 other incumbrance of or affecting the land ; that the deeds and evidences
of title which he produces, and of.which a Schedule may be annexed to
the Affidavit or Deposition, aie al the title deeds and evidences of title
relating to the land that are in his possession or power, and that ho is



not aware of any adverse claim to any part of the land ; or if ho is
aware of any adverse claim to any part of the land or to any interest
thercin, he shall set forth every such adverse claim and shall depose
that he is not iware of any except those ho sets forth ; And the Affi-
davit or Deposition, shall also set forth whethîer any one is in possession 5
of the lanîd, and under what claim, right or title.

In certain 6. This Aflidavit or Depusition may in a proper case bc made by some
uc3s it M7 other person instead of the owner, at the discretion of the Judge tobc made l'y

other than whom the application is made, and in that case the affidavit shall be
owner. modified accordingly. 10

What the cer- 7. The certificato of the Counsel or Solicitor shall state to the effect,
tificate of that lie has iunvestigated the title and believes the party to bc the owncr
(]OunBcl or . L

tormst of the land in fec simple, subject only (if such be the caee,) to any
state. dower, leases, tenancies or incumbrances that may be set forth ; (or thaft

bc so believes subject to any questions of law or fact to be set forth in 15
the aflidavit, and in regard to which lie bas any und what doubt;) and
that lie bus conferred with the deponent on the subject of the various
matters set forth in the aflidavit or deposition referred to inthe preceding
two qections and believes the affidavit or deposition to bo truc.

On what ei- 8. The Judge in investigating the title may receive and act upon any 20
douc Judge evidence that is now recived by any of fho Courts on a question of title,May proccea. and any evidence which the practice of English Conveyancers authorises

to be recived on an investigation of a title out of Court ; or any other
evidence wbether the same be or be not receivable or sufficient in point
of strict law or according to the practice of English Conveyancers, pro- 25
vided tbo saine satisfics the Judge of the truth of the facts intended to
be made out thereby.

Form or 9. The proofs required may be by, or in the form, of aflidavits or cer-
prjoof. tificates ; or may bc given vivä voce ; or may bc in any other manner or

form that under the circumstances of the case is satisfactory to the 30
Judge in regard to the mattera to whichi the sane relate.

Judge may 10. .Before giving a certificate or conveyance, the Court or Judge
°., bcr notb.r shail direct to be publisbed in such newspaper or newspapers, and for
tt. Euch period or periods as the Court or Judge thinks expedient, a notico

either of the application being made, or of the Rule, order or decision 35
of the Court or Judge thercon ; and the certificate or conveyance shail
not be signed or exccuted until after the expiration ofut least,

from the first publication of such notice.

Or grant cer- * 11. When the Judge is satiefied respecting the title, and considerstiicate' with- that the certificate of title can safely bc granted without any other 40out notice. notice of the application than the published notice so required ho shail
grant the certificate accordingly.

Furtberpub- .12. In other cases fie may require fron timototime any further pub-
licationofno- lication to take place, or any notice to be mailcd or served, that hotice. deems necessary beforo granting his certificate. 45

lmcaamorcou- 13. In case of a contest, the yudg e may cither decide the question
test. of title on the evidence before him; or may refer the Eame or any mat-

ter involved therein to the foul Court, or to any mode of investigation
which is usual in other cses, or which ho may deem expedient, and



may defer granting the certifcate until afterwards, according as the cir-
cumatances of cach case render just and expedient.

14. The certificate of title may be in the form contained in Schedule Fo of cerU-
B to this Act, and shall bc under the seal of the Court, and shali bc

5 signed by one of the Judges and by the Registrar of the Court, and
the saine and the Schedulc (if any) thereto shall be registered in full,
bath in the books of the Court of Chancery, and in the books of the.
Registry of the County where the land lies, without any further proof
thereof.

10 15. A memorandum or certificate of the registration may be endorsed fleg1tq 0!
on the certicate of tite mecr;-tificAte

"Regsitered in Chancery. 1860. Book
Page , A. G., Registrar.

Registercd in the Registry Office for the County of , Book
15 , Page (Date) Registrar,"

16. The certificate of title when s0 scaled, signed ar registered Effeciof
shall have the effect of making the title thercin described, conclusive cato of

and indefeasible from the day of the date of the certificate, subject only
ta any dower, leases, tenancies and incumbrances mentioned in the

20 Schedule thereto, and shall be conclusive evidence that every applica-
tion, notice, publication, procceding, consent and act whatsoever, wbich
ought to have been made, given and donc previously ta the execution
of the certific-te, las been made, given, and donc by the proper parties,
and no such certificate shall be iipeached by reason of any informality

25 thercin, or in the registration tbereof.

17. But in case a certificate or conveyance is obtained by fraudulent It may bo im-
misrepresentation or fraudulent concealment of material facts, the sae h for
shail be liable to impeachment in equity as against every person vho
was by himself or his authorizcd agent, a party to the fraud ; except as Exception.

80 against a subsequent purchaser for value, or a subsequent mortgagec,
without notice of the fraud to such purchaser or mortgagec, or against
any one chiming under such subsequent purhaser or mortgageo.

18. A copy of the certificate of title, purporting ta be signed and certifia copy
certified as such eopy, by the Registrar in Chancery, or by the Regis-. tofeifia

25 trar for tho County in whbich the land lies, as the case may be, shall be
admissible evidence of the certificate for all purposes whatever, without -
further evidence of such copy, and witbout accounting for the non-pro-
duction of the certificate.

19. In case any porson domiciled in Upper Canada, or claiming any Jadicial in-
40 reai estate situato in Upper Canada, desires ta establish, not his title to vestigation of

somne specific property, but generally that he is the legitimate child of ",rcf aMAYhe parents, or that the marriage of bis father and mother, or of his afrectatiaie.
grandfather and grandmother, was a valid marriage, or that bis own
marriage was a valid marriage, or that ho is a natural born subject.

45 of Her Majesty, he shall be cntitlcd to have any of the said matters
judicially investigated and declared accordingly; and in such case the
investigation shall bo made by the sane Judicial authority, and in the
sane manner, and on the saine evidence, and the same publication or
other notice shail be required,.and the sanie proceedings generally shal

50 bc had, and the certificate granted on sueh investigation shall be regis-
tered in*the same way, and when registered shall have the sane conclu-
Pive efect, but subject to the same conditions, and may be proved by tho



same evidence, as nearly as may bc respec.vly,a in cases under the
first section of this Act.

Conveyanco 20. In case of a Chancery sala, the Court of Cbancory, if it thinks fit,
by tho Court may, before the sale, investigate the title with a vicw to granting anin cane of
Chancry indefeasible title, and in that case, a convoyance oxecuted to the pur- 5
Sile. chaser under the seal of the Court, and the hand of one or more of the

Judges and of the Registrar of the Court and purporting to bc under the
auîthority of this Act, shall have the same conclusive cffect as a certi-
ficate.

Form. 21. The conveyance may bc ii t eu au u zut, tALh iu OuAwdulo 0, 10
to this Act.

When an in- 22. Wherc a contract is made for thesale of an estate, andit is part
-lc.eible of tite contract. that the vCndor shall li ve an indcfeasible title, the Court

travid for. shal nake the like investigation, and the conveyance shail bc in the
form nil have the effect of the couveyance referred to in the preceding 15
two .cctions respectively.

la case of 23. In case of a Sheriffs' sale of land in one of the Superior Courts
sale of lftnd of Law or of the Couity Courts, any party to the suit may, before the

a Cority sale, apply to a Judge having authority to make orders in the suit, for
La. art investigation of tite title of the party who3 estato is to bc sold, 20

wti n, view to an indefeasible title being given; and if the Judge, hay-
ing reference to all the circumstances, thinks fit, after hearing the par-
ties, lie may accede to stch application -, and the said Judge nay there-
tapon cither investigate the tit.le himsclf, in whici case he shall have all
the powers of a Chancery Judge under this Act, or lie may direct an 25
application for such investigation to b made te a Chancery Judgo, who
in that case shall proceed there.upon as in other cases under this Act; and
in either case, if the title of the party is found va.lid, a certificate thereof
sha.lh have tie samne effect as a certificate granted on the application of
an owner, and tht co ts of qitcl application shall be in the discretion 30
of the Judgc or Court, who may impose the same on the plaintiff or
defendant, or on any phaintiff or defendant in the cause.

Where any 4. in case any person who, if not under disability, might havo
Party is a mnade any application, given any consent, or donc any act, or boen party
'i"n, "n to any proceeding under this Act, is a minor, an idiot or a lunatic, the 85
ic, &c. guardian of ti minor, or Committee of the estate of the idiot or luna-

tic, may make such application, give suchI consent, do such act
and be party to such proceeding as such person might, if fre
fron disability, have Made, given, donc or been party to, and shall
otherwise represent such person for the purpose of this Act; and if the 40
minor lias no guardian, or the idiot or lunatic- has no Committee of bis
estate, the Court or Judge mnay appoint a person with like power to aet
for the minor, idiot or lunatic. But a marricd woman shall, for the
purposes of this Aut. bc deemed a feme-sole.

Proceedings 2.1 Proceedings under the foregoing provisions of this Act shall not 45
not abated by, abate or bc suspendcd by any death.or transmission or chango of inter-
certain evens est, but in any such event the Court or Judge may require notices to to

given. to persons becoming interested, or. may.make any order for dis-
contimuing, or suspending, or carrying on the proceedings, or otherwiseo
in relation thereto, as under the circumstances May be just. . 50

o tbi3 A. 26. The foregoing provisions of this Act shall be so construed and



6

carried out, as to facilitate, as much as possible, the obta.ining of inde-
feasible titles by the owners of land through the simplest machinery, at
the smallest expense, and in the shortest time, consistent with reasona-
ble prudence, in reference to the possible rights or claims of other per-

5 sons..

27. An Appeal will lie from any order or decision of a Judge under APP°AU
this Act to the full Court, and from the full Court to the Court of Error
and Appeals, as in the case of Orders, Decrees, Rules and Judgments,
in suits in ordinary cases.

LIMITATION OF SUITS.

10 28. In case any person is absent froin Upper Canada at the Cue ot
time his right to make an entry or a distress, or to bring an actin
to recover any land or rent, first accrued, such person, or any one claim-
ing under him, shall not be entitled by reason of such absence ta make
an entry or a distress, or ta bring an action or suit to recover such land

1.5 or rent, after the time within which it would have been necessary to do
so, if such person had not been absent from Upper Canada when such
right first accrued.

29. In case a person is in possession of land under a defective title Defective t.tle
which when acquired appeared to be good, and was acquired in good 'P', Ube.

20 faith by such person or by soine person through or under whom he claims, îiering it
and wvithouît notice by the person who so acqjuired the saine of the defect gnod, cured
therein, no action or suit at law or in Equity for the recovery of such 'y "Y'"po8Se *ionL
land froim the possessor by the person who, im consequence of such de- w-thout no.
feet, is entitled thereto or claims the saue, shal be brought after the tice.

25 expiration of ten years froin the time of such title being ac-
quired by the possessor, or by the person uider whom he claims. But XiePii.
if the truc owner was under the disability of infancy or of an unsound
mind at the time such title was acquired, the action or suit may be
brought within years after such disability ceased, or after thedoath

30 of such true owner, whichever first happened.

30.~ But the prcecmg seätions'shall not aticet any suit'or'action nowir ies 'Ato sa
pending, and shall not take away the right of any one who shall brin feet Piiis
his suit or action *within two years after the passing of this Act, an '
who shall duly prosecute the sanie to final judgment.

SCIIEDULE A.

Forn of Registrar's Certificate of an Application vmider thia Act.
1 certify that an application lias been made by ' to the

Court of Chancery, under the Act for granting titles to Real Estate in
Upper Canada, for a certificate of title ta the followiig lands [stating
then.]

ALEX. GRANT,
Registrar.

SCHEDULE B.
Form of Chancery Certificate of title.

These are ta certify under the authority of the Act for quieting title
to real estate in Upper Canada, that A. B,

B 45E



is the (legal) owner in fee simple in possession of all, &c., [here decribe
the property,] frce froin any dower, tenancy, lease or incumbrance [or
subject to, §.C., specifing cither by reference to a schedule or otlerwise
«ny douer, lcases, tenancie8 or ineumbrances to which the title of A. B.
is subject]. Or that A. B., &c., (stating the factsfound and to be de-
clared under the 19th Section of the Act.]

In Witnesswhereof [Chancellor or one of the Vice-Chancellors,]
of the said Court has hereunto set bis hand, and the seal of the said
Court has been hereto affixed,] this day of
in the year of Our Lord,

C. D.
A. GRANT,

Regitrar.

SCHEDULE C.

Form of Chanceiy Deed.

The Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, under the authority of the
Act for quicting titles to real estate in Upper Canada, doth hereby grant
unto A. B., &c., all [here describe the premaises soldj to bold the same unto'
thg said , bis heirs and assigns forever, subject to [here
specify, either by reference to a Schedule or otherwise, any dower, leasea,
tenancies orincumbrances to which the sale is made subject]. InWitness
whereof, [(Chancellor, or one of the Vice-Chancellors of the
said Court], bas hereunto set his hand, and the seal of the said Court
bas been hereto set, this day of , in the year
of Our Lord,

C. D.
A. GRANT,

Registrar.


